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low pr€Esur€ at the tip oI the nozzle not onll drawg
fuel from the float charnber but also draws air lrom
behind th€ vent'rri. Air bled into the nain met€ring
fuel system decreases the fuel density and destroys
surface lension. This results ir beuer vaporizarion
and control of fuel discharge, especially at lower
The throttl€, oi butt€rfly valve, is locat€d in the
carburetor barrel near one end oI the venturi, Ir
provides a neans of controlling engin€ speed or
powFr ourput by re8ular;ng rhF airflow to LhF Fngin€.
Thir vahe is a dist wh;.h can rotate on an a),is, so
that it can be lurned to open or close the carburetor
air passage. Where nor€ than one th.ottl€ valv€ is
necessary, they nay b€ attach€d to $e sane throttle
shaft or to separate shafts. In the latts case, it is
n€cessary to check the uniformity oi opeDing or

ldling syllem
With th€ throttle valve closed at idling

as it does at ! low alritud€. Therefore, the fuel
mixture becones richer a! altitude inci€as€s. This
can be overcorne either by a manual or an automatic

On float.iyp€ carburetors tr{o types oI purcly
manual or cockpit controllable devices are in general
u3€ for controlling fuel/air nixtures, the needle type
and the back.suction type. The two types are iuu$
hated ir figur€s 3-11 and 3-12.
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velocity through the venturi is so low that it cannot
draw enough lu€l lron the main discharge nozzle;
in fact, the spray of fu€l may stop altogelher. How.
ever, low pressure (pisron suction) exists on &e
engine side o{ the throttle valve. In order to allow
th€ €ngine lo idle, a fuel passageway is incorporated
to discharg€ luel fron an opening in the low pressure ar€a near the edg€ of the throttle valve. Thig
opening is called the idling jet. With the throtrl€
op€n enough so that the main discharge norlle is
operatins, {uel does not flow out of th€ idlins jer.
As soon as the throule is closed lar enough to stop
the spray fron the main discha.se rozzle, fuel flows
out the idling jet. A separate air bleed, known as
the idle air bleed, is included as pa of the idling
system. It lunctions th€ sane a! the nain air bleed.
An idl€ nixture adjusting device is also iDcorpo,

rat€d. A typical idling systen is illustraled

FIcuRES-10. Idlingsysten.

in

figure 3-r0.

Mixture Conlrol Syitem
As altitud€ increases, lhe air becon$ less dense.
At an altitude of 18,000 f!. the air is only hau as
debse as it is at ses level. This means rhat a cubic
foot of space contains only hau as much air ar
18,000 {t. ss ar sea level. An engine cylinder lull of
air at 18,000 It. contains only half as nuch oxygen
compared to a cylinder full of air at sea level.
Th" Iow pF-"ur ar.o creaLed b) the venturi is
dependent upon air velociry rather than air density.
The action of the venruri draws the same voiume of
fuel through the discharge nozzle at a high altitude
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Needle.type nixrur€ control systm.

back.suction mixture controls, a separat€ idle cutof

Full rich

line, Ieading to the extreme tow pr€ssure on the
engine side of lhe throtlle valve, is incorporated.
(See the dott€d line in 6gure 3-12.) The rnixtur€
control is so tinked that when it is Placed in the "idle

it oPens another pa$age wbich
quctionr
$hen pls..d in olh'r posi'
ro
piston
I"ads
opens
a passage leading io th€
tions, the valve
the
engine with such a sys'
atnosphere. To stop
tem. close the throttle and place the mixture in th€

cutofi" position,

"idle cutofl" position Leav€ th€ throttl€i

closed

unril the engine has stopped turning over and then
open the throttle complelely.

A..€l€rctinc Svstem
tr hen theihrcrrh valv" ;s open.d quicllv. a large
volume o{ air rushes through the air passag€ oI the
carburetor. However. the amount oI tuel that is
mixed with the air is less than norral This is
frcuRE

3-12.

Back-suction type mixhr€ control
system.

needle.type syst€m, lnanull cont'ol is
provided by a ne"dle valve in rh€ ba,e ol the float

Mrh the

chamber tfreure

3-llr.

This can be raised or

towered by adjusting a control in the cockPit MoY'
inq th€ control to "ri.h" oPens ihe needle \ ahe wide.
which permirs the fuel 1o Row unre"rrkt€d to the
nozzle. Moving the conlrol to "lean" closes the
vslve part way and restricts the flow o{ fuel to the

The back+ucrion l)pF mixlure .ontrol svstem ;s
the nGt widely used. In this syEt€m (frsure 3-12)
a c€tain amount of venturi low pressure acts upon
the luel in lhe float chamber so that it opPoses the
low pressure €xisting at the main dilcharge noz'le'
An stmospheric lin€, incorporating an adjustable
valve, opens into the float chamber. When the valve
Pressures on the fuel in the
f,oat charnber and at the discharge nozzle are almost
equal and Iuel flow is reduced to naxirnun lean

is comptetely clGea,

Ivith the valve wide open, pr€ssure on th€ luel in lhe
float chamber is great€st and fu€l mixture is richest.
Adjustins the valve to positioDs between these lwo
cxtrem€s controls the mixture.

The quadrant

in the cockpit is

usuallv m"ked

"lem" n€sr th€ back end and "rich" at the lorward
erd. The extrerne back position is narked "idle
cutofi" and is used when stoPpins the €ngine.
On float carburetors €quipped with ne€dl€-tvpe
nirture control, placing the mixture cortrol in idle
cutofi €€ats the needle valve' thus shutting ofi fuel
flow completely. On carburetors equiPped with

because oI the stow response rat€ of the main meter'

ing systen. As a result, after a quick opening of
the throttle, the {uel/air nixtur€ leans out momen'

ta!jlY,

To overcome this tendency, the carburetor

is

equipped with a small fuel pump called an acceler'

ating
used

punp. A cohnon tIPe of accelerating svstem
in float carburetors i3 illustrated in 6gure 3-13'

It consists o{ a simple piston pumP operated through
linkdgF. b) lhe throlt e .onlrol. and a line opening
into the main metering systen or the carburetor
bafel near the venluri Vhen the throttle is closed'
the piston moves back and {uel filts the cvlinder.
II the phton is pushed lorward slowlv, the Iuel
seeps past it back inro the doat chamber, but if
pushed rapidly, it will emit a charge of nnl and
cnrich the nixture in the venturi
Economizer Svrlem
For an engine ro develop maximum poser ar full

throttle, the {uel mixture must b€ richer thar lor
cruhe. The additional luel is used Ior cooling the
en8jne

lo

prevFnt detonation

An economizcr

is

essentially a valve Nhich is closed at throttle s€ttings

below approximately 60 to 70% ol rated pow€r'
This systen, like &e acceierating svstem, is op€rated
by the throtl€ control.
A typical €cononizer system, as shosn in figure
3-r4. consists ol a needl€ valve which besins to open
when the throtle valve reaches a predetemin€d
point near the wide-open position. As th€ throttle
conlinues to open, the needle valve is opened lurther
and additional irel flows throush it This additional
fuel supplements the llow lrom lhe main meterirg
jet direct to the main discharge nozzle
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